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I - aTprtao.
T. HilOOCK, Lel atopaurta.

p-J?-
ori ffolVtt 0 at New Brrn5,

jfi C.T teeomdrtkm matter.

Mr. Wannaaker Is id to h.ve
- TioUted the Allen Contract Labor
Law, and will be prosecuted.

r Harrison bas made a speech
OB the tariff. He la mighty for tax.
lag the people for monopoly.

The baa and buaa of reviving
' industry have effectually 'drowned
the calamity howl.

Got. McKinley probably obser-
ve thatthe report that he was to

. hare a dla tin gushed supporter in

Indiana was a canard.
Since January 31st the internal

revenue recipts hare begun to in- -
- crease, as compared with the same
' time List year.

There is to be a Court of enquiry
to examine into the loss ot the
Kearsage. The navigating officer is

laid to be to blame.
"

. Let the income tax pass the Sen- -

ate. The people demand it. The
rich oppose. Their subsidized or
gana oppose. , .

' Hon. Carl Bchnrx painfully ad
mits th Mr. Cleveland is a failure.

- Yet ire believe the President might
retrieve himself by giving Carl
aome sort of a job.

The youthful son ot a downtown
Touncilman, in describing a fight
during which one of the principals
took to his heels, said the fight
7U adjourned for lace of a quo
rum, . ,

, The Democrats in the Congress
show a proper regard for economy
in reporting a Biver and Harbor
bill for bnfc tlO.000,000. If it had
been leas it would have been more
satisfactory to the people.

Our exports of domestio cotton
for January, 1894, and for the first
five months of this fiscal year
greatly exceed those for the same
time last year. '

The treasury balance has increas
ed 133,000,000 since Janvary 31st
The net gold gained by the issue of
the new bonds la about 141,000,
001 and the cold balance is now
$105,000,000.

It is reported in Honolulu that
Minister-Willi- a has been instruc
ted to sever diplomatic relations
with Hawaii if President Dole re
fuses to withdraw bis ''menacing
attitude' charges.

Governor McKinley, of Ohio, has
opened his Presidential JcampaigB
Oa tb 15th, inst, he spoke at an
Immense meeting at Pittsburg, Pa

Gov McKinley ws greeted with
d aafenlnc cheers for our next
rresidcnt.f

The Southern ' Paei lie overland
trala w wrecked and robbed at

fireman and a tramp were killed
and the engineer wounded. The rob
ten got several bags of gold from
the express ear

In Georzia there are ' several
candidates for Senator Colquitt xs

shoes aad others are mentioned for

A New k Larger Stock

Buggies, Road Carts & the Genu-uin- e

White Hickory Farm Wagon,

Harness, Ladies and Gents Saddles,
on hand.

.
Boston,

'I-.- ' Smi th, Vc

IP"1

eflhgsfc Gsod and True

for Cash

&LSQ sno'ji r lot
Driving and Wrk firsts and Uulds arrived
Yeite day, mi I will sell any and r,H of tho

Kily, 'ii- - .;: r. ,i i b; , from the
iquagmac-- . ,,t aob i Mon and extreme
disgrace, and indecision,
idacmg our feet on the Eternal

, Christ J.JMI- -, and at the
same time secofojiciuij in this indi-
vidual Savior and Propiiet a pro-teco- r

nor, !oc dizjd or bound by
;.igrar,i:!cal li ue - or bou ndar-ie- s,

out a 2 nerai aii ooweriul.
Oai nip; Ilehier. file stream
ot ttuo-j- e itv: uuslieu forth from
the Li i is i - .if Galilee and has been
flowii g w;t;. s..d volumes
and poer until t'ie religion of
Chrisi s gone to every country
in t k 01 i.

Au.i, it we would out hold up ihe
hands of Zion's Great Prophet by
unresu.vpd nust and coolidence;
and implicit faun, the Kingdoms of
darkness would .iuiihI totter and
fail at the advance "I the Captain
oi isrH'ol's hosts and the national

'errors, which appear almost fatal,
the undermining currents which,
tare. it. a ih-- t destruction of rur
her etn.'ore piocperify
as na'ion and the cnmbinHl '

tiuees ol daikne-- H which me niak- -

log siiedi mud and fearless on-- !

slaugh's agaiust our Christ and
his Chiircli and people, wonld in- -
ev rably sink into urier ludgmfi-- :

canee, wittier die and tall.
Oh ! for a mighiy effort on toe

part of Iseral's hosts. That, ihej
hands of our Captain mav be heid
up, ami so remain until the last,
desolated battle-fiel- laid waste by
the fierce and awful conflict be-

tween right and wrong shall have
been transformed into a Paradise
of C i.t and were nor fine wave ol
rroQitle i til cr wt our iteacelnl
breas- -

. W. K VV.

An Economic Millennium.
In the lwer'tie!h century !i.e

pi'lVdiO no. din la ihe nrraies of
Europe will have learned what,
fools men are to fight. When
that time comes, hui.'gt-r-, i. w pro-
moted bv tbe waste d'j.e ai ion
for w,tr, will have ce it d. The
barriers of hostile tariffs now sep-
arating European will
have been thrown pown. Men will
have become free to serve each
other in the supply of all their
wants. The military caste will
have ceased to be honored, The
well-traine- d officers of the armies
will have been promoted from tn ir
present worse than posi-
tions to become captatus of iu'
dustry .

They will theu hold positions f

power aud influence, carry peace,
good-wil- l, and plenty amongall the
nations of the earth. Dynasties
will have deposed. Rulers
who now claim tornle by oirth or
privilege, and who have attempted
to resist the will of the private
soldiers drawn from the ranks of
the people, will have been over,
come by force if necessary. Men
when ordered lo tarn their bay-
onets agaiust each other will have
turned them ou those b, whom the
orders were given. Government of
the-peopl- aud for ttie people, will
have been established in Europe
as firmly as it uow is in the United
States.

Science will have gained control
over the nitrogen ot the atmosp-
here. The soil, no longer worked as
a mine, but as a laboratory, will
then supply the abundance tf food,
fuel, fiore, and fabric necessary to
comfortable subsistence in meas-
ureless abundance. The man who
possesses average intelligence
coapledi.h industry, and who is
governed by a ptroual religion
based on reason and not on supers
tition, will be so sure of material
weliare that it will not pav to be
rich.
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Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
re sold under positive written troarantee, by author-
ized agents only, to cure Weak Memory; Ixwe of
Brain and Nerve Power; Loet Manhood; Quickness;
Night Losses; Evil Dreams; Lack of Confidence;
Nervousness; Lassitude; all Drains; Loss of Power
of the Generative Organs In either sex, caused by

Youthful Errors, or Excessive Dse of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to
Misery, Consumption, Insanity and Death. By mall,
II a box; 6 for $5; with written guarantee to cure or
refund money. WEST'8 COUGH 8YBHP. A certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
nuwyiuK oore inroM. neasanc ro laie.Bmall size discontinued: old. fitte. size, now QRc old
II size, now 600. GUARANTEES issued only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

BRYAN and. SMITH

Brota ani Commision Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN j
Hay, Grain, Sssd

And fJl i 1 1 Feed.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Large consignment of H O U L- -

TOX'S Early Rose and Bliss Tri-
umph Seed Potatoes.

Also a fresh supply of Beets,
Turnip, Tomato, Cucumber, Rad
ish and Melon Seeds.

New supp'y Clover and Lawn
Grass Seed just arrived.

Have in transit 100 bus. Earl
iest Improved L.uu Valentine
Beans.

Exclusive Agents for Hall's
Patented CANNING OUTFIT for
Farm and Family use.

--GIVE US A TRIA-L-
before buying elsewhere.

St. 24 CRAVENtfrygi? &
v--.: Iffl, STREET.

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family.
Unfortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made for them, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regard-

ing its investment.

Under the Tontine Installment
Policy of

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an ab-

solute safeguard against such
misfortune, besides securing
a much larger amount of in-

surance for the same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For tlx Carvllu, Rock Hill, S. C. -

Cry

rcti-c-.ir- jg mir; 1 w;;h a leon at;
once awl'nl, p'.casing and tdifyiog
and their vors- - e fleets are to
be 1 '.menve-- th.ia the I'aiiar-- ; of
their i'l : led li.M i iic; on the an-- "

ol' the 'v.jrid. Whatever
occurs by the wiii o God tends tc-v'- inl

ihc ultuna'e good of man
It is rather hard for us somtaimea

) fbeHibicil decl iration,
'All th'i;gN .7 .,-- tojr.t.ier for good

' Mum ih.it love 'io 1." This Li

ms -- renous wu can Bcarech e.nder-- ut

ic. vYlnl,. we ;s a Chnich
are making grand progress along
all lines ofOuristim activity. it
seemingly is not what it rnigh be
in consequence of .such ptreams of
fiii, miserv and woj as is ho impet
uon-l- flowing over tliH bright

ind.

in its force, ami audacity, and inst
here it is possible that one lesson
is being taught us in verification
of the abo e pass ige in that we
are not appljing to the proper
source for hep-- . To period since
our American Independence fur-ishe- s

a parallel to the "Act" now
being rendered on the arage of
public gaze in this country Such a
suddeu fall ot great interest, nuch
a tottering and creaking of public
enterprise aud snob an uugr oitid
violation ot Ihe, ereiu-- i iw ot
right was ptt.ssir.ly never pns.-.-:te-

to the gaze of an world.
We look on the scene, deprecate
the lamentable efiVcts, but, ( e
think) look to Uw lor the Umeuta- -

ble cause. Mankind are as shad
ows on the wad, appearing to move
and act bar rhe spring ot action re
longs to the mi toanee which they
taiutly repiv.-e- n; .

I it.tr. 'r m.i.iii r.T.i m int.. .u
moved like puppets by some invis-
ible hand but the mastei piece of
God's ci'ea' n genia-- i capable of
astounding feats and uuexpl.nu.
able succepses.

It is useless to begin the discus-
sion of eu$es and effects relative
to cur conutry's danger, the all
absorbing questions with Ameri-
cans "How will it end?
What's going to be the result f Is
the fate of Sodom and Gormorrah
to reach the cities of Amarija 1 Is
nor. this country the land of prom-
ise ! Is Amalek to come up and
conquer Israel T" Moses represents
or intimates in this quotation
whatever true prophet of any rep-
resents, the manifestation and
wisdom of the Most High f tr the
guidance of man. The elevation
and depre.-sio-n of Moses' hands on
the famous battle-fiel- d with Am-
alek as his enemy ca have no
other meaning than the elevatiou
or depression of that Holy Troth
which bis band denoted.

All Bible readers will rememoer
to have read this narrative above
referred to iu which Moses was the
principal factor, for when his hand
were lifted up, the armies of Isreal
prevailed, hut when Lis hands were
let down, 'ha armies of A'ualek
prevailed ami I'.ir hermore, we read
that subsequently when ''Moses'
hands were let down" because of
their eins "Their God gave them
in the hands of the Heathen, and
oi oiy that "ofei ttiem were

Lords over them-- "

But when they repented and
turned to God and thus caused the
hands of the Prophet to be raised
up, God saw their adversity, he
heard their complaint, and deliv
ered them from the hands of the
enemy. Is the hand of God short-
ened and .8 he not as willing to
assist his children to-da- y as ever?
He most undoubtedly is.

Instead then of depending alto
gether on human aid for political
safety let us turn our eyes toward
the top ot yonder thill which over
looks this world's contentions and
striff ; for as in the days of old
when Isreal fought with Amalek
there was a high hill uigh unto
and overshadowing the held of
battle, and as on that hill the fate
of the battle was decided, the dis
ordered aud terrible sc-'u- e of com
bat of warfare in this lower world,
are still observed and the events
determined by what ia being
transacted at the top of it. But
the personage sitting on the top of
this eminence, which H Mount
Zion is Jesus Christ, th- - Sou of God
and Redeemer of the World

Do vou observe the hands of this
Almighty Lord of Zion, how they
alteror.tely rise and fall? And
when they rise, then as in the case
of Moses' hands his people prevail
But.when they iall then Amalek
the entmies of his people, prevail
and do you further retvg'j'z h m
emDires kingrd- - ms, r.v s
the wi(e at d h ; e v h- -

wealthy iu r a1 i

and dazziiug r
altogether . ; .

rising or ! i hi:
Oninipore

C.'Uld We, ind na- -

tion, fully believe Lhat every good
and perfect gift c"mes from above
and spend our time in holding up
the hands of truth and wisdom in
imploring aid from one that is
fully able to help and who is so
willing and so anxious to help our
condition would be inttnately dif-
ferent. But if we forger the Mount
of G)d and th.i hands of ihe great
Prophet, and look for peace, for
prosperity, and for security iu low--
r things, independent of those

rusher ones, if we should sit loose
to the obligations ot duly, and
with the same crimiual indifference
dissolve the ties of obedience to
Guil and of allegiecee to our be-

loved eountry. and fail to confide
in the proper source the Chief
Executive of tho rjnluerse and let
loose our hold upon his power,
then the hands of the Great Pro-
phet must !of necesitv tall down.
And as they fall the enemies of
our wellf ue must prevail and we
will be their conqured victims.

But on the other hand if we take
the word of rod to regulate our
eondtiet and inspire our thoughts
and impulses, if we suffer our un-

derstanding to be enlightened and
led b the eternal wisdom of God
rather thau to be darkened and
deluded by 'sophistry, unholy aims
and the uncertainty of untried
means at the instance of political
adulterers, broad mouthed Hand
degenerase office seekers. If we
remember and keep our eye upon
the Hill of Z on and to the man-
dates of its fiufahible Captaiu and
not lose sight of th- - hand that
wieals the Scepter of universal pow
or and which determines all eeuts
and not forget to render unto
Cieser the things jthat are Cesser's
and unto God the things that are
God's, never losing sight of that
power which brought us iudividu- -

John V. McKai:. tiij rali icaK'ori uj'-ion-

rls tiif Vliove Sentt'iicr.
BROOKLYN, F.-b.- . 'JO. Jebn Y.

MeKane, :he convicted G rav
!.' '. tJOHr', W:i: PC !! ' IH'f '1 t')!- -

im rmi!r lv .lust ice Willard Dai '
't i;i rue iiir ( er

miner ro - n '!e!i
i i .' h" .v;'. i r : S l --.' .'.. :.
T:u- - firpri.-i- s

o every c !ec ' e i

t'jr t!ie un-'-i- K'on to
in r y j !5..' Ill iiuc Justice ? i

lrt to mo. : ', ' i.e
j Uiiue r.uic niict d : tr sentence
Mclvave turned de: "h'v pale and
eiutehiMi hr radin? li :! !. I'lH
rears rcile!1. di"vn ' ': chei-k.s- .

Clerk H rue ask .1 Mcivi til.-

usual t'ie-Mii- ; '1! e von anv- -

t i;irig ' i) say u nce ehonld
: o: prono'.n

McK-tn- an o'z d t he railing
wi! h his ieit n. and in a trel:;!)
ling voice ea; 'i deli' k'iovv
vv liet her I ii . v0 an t in n , ID HIV
much I ii; .ot guilty, I jwver
diti atiytiiing wiong in ni life. 1

had norhmg to 'Jo !.im eic ion wi'. h
t he I nt-vi- r ;l v ied
them ;it all. miicli less to do
do iwi;. thing 'rrnng. am rur
u"-.'--'

' I li'.'Vcv did iiriythii'j r wrong
in i'l my J:fe.'' ills voic grew
v.eaker as he spoke the last word,
fie i)cni rated, turned towards his
chair, turjed back again, caught
the railing with his left hand and
pot his right hand into his pocket
Then with lifted hands aud closed
eves, he listened.

Trie voice ot J.i 'iice 15 nil. it
broke the sif-nce- : I am not at
i i. Y, n con! i n i tann ii mtanui

j ... thrt nw.ommeildat!

ion of the iurv for mercv. Nevt-r- -

theless in parsing setience, l can-
not oveilook the great gravity of
the crime ot which this defendant
has oeen convicted. The fact that
he disobeyed Mie laws is rlie more
ol moment for reason thai he is an
intelligent man who exercised wide
anrtuntv and who knew what the
liv was. This aggravates the
offcci'. The sentence should not

e too i!gh'. lest it conld not be a
proper pumpmen'; and on the
other h and, it should not be so se
vere as to excise sympathy. The
sentence of the Court Is that you
be confined in the Sta'e prison at
Sin.,' Sing for the terra of jears.

As Justice Brtlett saoke, the
prisoner's face had gradually grown
whiter, aud as the words "'.-i- x

vearo-- ' fell on his ear.--, biscounten
ance turnt-- d pall'd. lie started to
go to his chair wi:h his eyes Btill
closed. As he fth his way along
litee a mau srnckened blind by the
seventy of the eontence, Sheriff
Butling took him by the arm and
helped him into a sear. After that
he took him to the sheidf's office,
and then to the j

A CRIMINAL'S IJOLDNESS.

He Holds up a Whole Court at the
Point of a Revolver and Ecanes- -

BUFEALO, N. Y., February 17
Leroy H irris, alias William 11.
Clark, undergoing examination in
United Srait.s Cam liissiouer Fair.
obi! Fs office m the Federal build
ing, held up the Commissioner, Uui
ted States District Attorney Mac-kie- ,

Special PoJt office Inspector
Lattiiner and Deputy Uaited States
Marshall Watts at the point of bis
revolver, and theu bolted and made
K'UliT rrrr L'SCape. Harris naa
tested ou the charge of forging the
name of William H. Cla.k to a
money order for ?1U0 in Valparaiso
Ind., sume weeks ago. Tho in
spectors had been after him ever
since and only succeeded in spot
ting him to-da-

He was taken to the United
States Commissiouet';; Oflica on the
third tioir ot the building and put
under examination. Everything
was going on quiet when Harris
jumped to his feet, and pulled a big
gun, yelled: up your bands
or I'll blow your d d brains
out."' He had the drop on all
present and they quietly submit'ed

Harris then backed toward the
door ana with bis revolver still cov
enng the court afficials, opened the
door, bolted into the corridor, lock-
ing ihe door after him. Qaick as a
flash Inspector Lattimer threw open
a window and fired his revolver in
the air co attraot attention, and
then yelled: "Stop him stop him."

A crowd quickly gathered, but
Harris had got saftly out of the
buileiDg, and was gone before the
police arrived.

OYSTER WAR WELL FXDER WAY

Virgina's Governor Takes Prompt
Measures Asrainst Maryland Pirates.
Richmond, Va., Feb. It). Ye-- t

terday Gov. O'Ferral received a
telegram from Capt. Read, of the
State oyster pohce schooner Tan-
gier, saying that he had run shor
of atntunuition and that, therefore
the Maryland oysterers were about
'o get the betirot him in Tangier
Sound, and urging that the steamer
Chesapeake be sent to his assist-
ance.

The Governer, after telegraphing
to various point, succeeded today
in communicating with the Chesa
peake and that vessel, having beer
supplied with ammunition by the
commandant at Fort Monroe, is on
the way to the sceue of the troable.
The Governor wiil row send
i specia: message to the Legislat
ure ou f ha subject of increasing the
effectiveness of the oyster navy of
the State.
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L'; .;. c.i li; for Pitcher's Casioria.

Children Cry Tor Pitcher's Castcria.

ChlMren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. I

j

The Senate is the conservative
branch of the national govern-
ment.

There are times when its value
fails to De recognized. DuiiDg the
extra session it was "damned" to;

not paseiogthe Voorhees repeal bill
without doe deliberation; but even
then it was meeting one of the
purposes of its creation by preven-

ting hasty and inconsiderate leg-

islation, and, althoagh the friends
of silver were unable to prevent
the passage of the bill, they advan-
ced arguments that even now are
influencing the popular judgement,
and maj yet be tht means of re-

storing silver to its legitimate
position in the commercial
world .

LThe conservative inflaence of the
Sencte acts not only ts a safe-

guard against the evil results ol
any precipitate action on the part
ot the House, bnt it is a chick upon

the President and prevents the
exercise of arbitrary power.
It is said that we have a President

who seems to be disposed to take
the bit in his teeth and go where
he pleases, but it appears that the
Senate has applied its check and
is holding him in. Some months
ago the President nominated Mr.

Peekham to a place on the Sup-

reme Court bench. Senator Hill
objected to the confirmation ot
Mr. Peekham and now the Senate
is sifting the matter in the inter-
ests of the whole people of the
Union. It is said that the Pres-
ident was influenced by personal
friendship in making the nomina-
tion, and on the other hand it is
insisted that Senator Hill is oppos-

ing confirmation from a disposition
to antoganiae aad embarrass the
President.

We veutnrt to say that the right
conclusion will be reached. The
Senate will rise above the murky
atmosphere of New York politics
and decide the matter as it reUtes
to the whole Union.

We need not pursne the matter
further. Our system of Government
as established by our fathers, is
firmly fixed in the confidence and
affections of the people. Long live
the Senate!

WHO AND WHAT.

Mr, Peekham, who the President
nominated to the vacant plaoe on
the Supreme Court bench, has
foiled of confirmation , and in this
Mr. Cleveland sustains his second
defeat in the Senate.

Mr, Peekham having passed
from the stage, the question natur-
ally arises, who nextT

It is very important that the va--

vacancy be filled at an early day.
Of course we cannot tell who will
next be nominated for the position,
but we venture tosav that he
uuuiu ue a great lawyer who is

entirely disconnected with the
Cleveland and Hill embroilment.
The couctry has bad enough exhib-
itors in the political prize ring.

There are a plenty of sonnd Dem
ocrats, all over the country, who
would adorn the Supreme Court
beech. Mr. Phelps, who was minis
ter to England during the first
Cleveland administration, wonld
make a superb Judge. Senators
Morgan, George and Gray rank
with the adlest lawyers of the day,
and the last named has been favora-
bly spoken of in this connection. It
has been said)that Mr. Bayardjis not
pleased with his high position as
Ambassador to the court of St
James, and would like to be again
in the Senate.

If Mr. Gray is given the appoint
ment of Supreme Court Judge and
Mr. Bayard is returned to the Sen
ate somo rich and elegant New
York Democrat can be sent t
London to dance attendance upon
thj Queen.

This is a sueeestion, thrown out
at random, simply to show that an
improvement in the general situa
tion may be reached, if it is gone
at in the right way and in the prop
er spirit.

It is very much to be regretted
that Mr. Cleveland turned the cold
shoulder to the Demacratio party
in the beginning of his administra
tion. la calling Judge Gresham to
be his premier, be threw down par
ty lines, and when he attempted to
take them up again they had pass.
ed beyond his reach. How long it
will be before the President and
tha Senate lock shields in the in-

terest oftbe party no man knoweth,
but there is a very general opinion
that no good oan come to the ad
ministration or theoountry until it
is done.

Mr. Cleveland does not seem to
take in situation fully. He knows
that he is opposed by Democrats
but he considers them refactory
Democrats who are sadly in need
of wbolesom discipline.

Let us hope that the lessons of
experience will inflaence the Presi-
dent and Congress to harmonious
action and a strict construction of
the Chicago platform.

BANISHED
rdmpW, blotches, sores,

humors, and eruptions, by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. For a poor
complexion, and for the
poor blood that causes it,
this Is the best of all known
remedies.

In every diswise or disor-
der of the skin or scalp, in
every trouble that comes
from impure blood, the" Dieooverr " ia the only
medicine Oat's sold with
a auarcutff that it shall

do what it promisee. It it doesnt benefit
or core, yon nave your dwdbt dock.

ScrofuU in all its raxiocs forms, Ecrema,
Tetter, SaJt-rhen- Erysipelas, Boils, Car-boncl-

Enlarged Glands, Tumors and Bweil- -
igB, and every kindrea mlmwit, are per-ctl- y

and permanently cored by it.

something else that pays them better will
probably be urged as " Jnst as good."

Get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remade at anv
drnggist's, for 50 cents, and yoa get a com-
plete and lasting core for the worst cases of
Chronic Catarrh in tbe Had.

ne idol or the people. ' wan iu.u'-urate- d

amid the v'M anplane of
triumphant democracy. Tarc--e

eventful years must pass before
there can be n change of masters,
but even now the.'e is the blowiug
of trumpets, the beating of drnms,
the waving of flags, the neighing of
war horses and the roir.shiling or

forces. The Republican parry is in

the held preparatory to the great;
contest of 1896.

Barley have candidates for Pres-

idential nomination go'.ten info
the field bo early, bnt the nnnsnal
situation is the reason given.

The Republicans hold rh it this
is acase where the early bird wiii
reap the reardj and th t the
trouble in the Democratic p i: ty

of the tariff, th iuconie t ix,
the silver question, and the hostility
to President Cleveland on the part
of many Senator and Represeuta
tives, makea the chancesjof Repub-
lican national success bright.

Thecandidacy thus far is entirely
on the part of Republican chief-- .

Harrison, McKinley and Ke-- i

stand with visor down and lance at
rest redy for the onset, but not a
Democratic knight is bold enough
to answer their proud and defiant
challenge.

McKir.ley left high a banner i

bed with the single word, "Prot-

ection-" Reed throws on' a tUg
emblazoned with uLibdity and
Right. The repeal of the El- ction
law must and shall be avenged."
Harrison wraps himself in the star
spangled banner and looking out
from its folds shout, till the wel-

kins ring, "Hawaii, the beautiful
gem of tho Pacific will yet be
onrs!"

How are fhese bragarts to be
Will it bo by the piping

notes of some unhorsed knight with
shattered lance and broken
shield! No indeed! The
people redeemed, regenerated
and disenthralled, will stand un-

der te broad fi ig if de n jcr.'.ey
and langh to scorn the vane boasts
of the pretenders. What is Cleve-
land, in comparison with the
mighty host of the unt-.-rrifle-

democracy, bat a puppet 'hat plays
its i art and passes off the stage-- a

bubble that bursts and is gone
forever!

Be assued the battle will not be
lost. There will not be last, There
will be a change of leaders, but the
banners that are inscribed with
"Redemption from McKinley ism,'
and "No more interfejence f the
Federal Government in the free
elections of the people," will wave
victflrioasin the beams of that
days setting snn.TJe it remembered
that the democratic legend ' Pnn
ciples not men," is more potential
then any man that ever flashed like
a meteor across the political heav
en?.

" toucan bay horses for a song
oat West," said Lieut. Glenn, of
the regular Army, who is here from
his post, Fort Missoula, Mont., fr
a brief resl. He w is talking with
some friends at the Eobitt about
the matchless valleys of Montana,
and drifted on the cheapness of
eaaine flesh. "I saw 200 head of
good horBes sold at sier S's sale
last October," he continued, "and
actually many of them were knock
ed down at $2,50. Not long after
ward I bought a few for my own
use, and they cost me about $11
apiece with the freight to Missou-
la. There is absolutely no demand
for them. Cattle and sheep are
away down, too. A Sheepman of
my acqeaintance had bargnined to
sell his ranch not long ago for 400-00-

bat the trade fell through.
Last week I saw him in Chicago,
and he told ine he would like to
sell oat root and branch tor $100,-00- 0.

Of course these are phenome-
nally hard times, and such prices
can't last. In the mean time Mon- -

tanna is the best State n the
Union aud will ultimately be one
of the richest." Post.

General Early Painfully Hurt.
Lynchburg, Va., Feb. 17.

General Jubal A.. Early had a tail
on the ice at the postoffice in this
city yesterday and was painfully
bruised.

No bones were broken and the
attending physician stated that no
serious result was apprehended
from the accident. This forenoon
the physicians gave it out that Gen
eral Early was resting quietly and
would probably be out in a day or
two. To night, hawever, Dr. Ter
rell statfii that he is very iearful
that the nervous shock resulting
from the fall will prove sn ious.

General Early is 7s year ot age
and receutly has been in such fee-

ble health that it was not thought
he could live much longer. Ir mav
be that this accident will hasten
his death.

Forty One Mrii Inslandy Ki i C.

KlKL, Feb. 10. A hO;.n ' X. i -

sion occurred to-d-ay on t enn ti
Brandenburg witn fatal results to
Ihe crew and dam ge lo the v( st-- l

New boders hnd been pi: :ii ri
vees-- 1 and steam was gotten up to-

day to te.--i them.
TN-- - ' 113 ' '' I t,-- , give ii

of th : di;at i. : i , .i 1 !

that forty. one men were inscantlv
killed and .nine others fatallv
wounded.

Among the dead are three chief
engineers who were on the vessel to
report on the work of the boilers,
and several other ofheers. The
vessel was helpless, but signals of
distress brought assistance aud she
was towed back to Kiel

People troubled with ick aud in rvous
headaches will find a most tffienciuiis
remedy in Avers Cathartic Pills. Tliej
strengthen the stomach, stiniuhte the
liver, restores healtbv action to tue
digestive organs, and thus affjri: ipeet,y
and permanent relief.

Verv Low
V them. But there is no better Demo

erat than the Senator among them
"Why not let him succeed himself?
Is he not honest, faithful, capa- -

Respectfully

W. 8TE WAKT.

i aero are no young ladies,
desirable or otherwise, to peak
of in these new towns, and the
absolute scarcity of them has
catiod Mr. W. to be sent East
on tin-- ; insular mission. He
hopes tc neu.iate for the i.-n

of a colony of about
100 fairly good looking, lively
girls tn the Territories.

.Mr. Whinner showed the
pho:-.- of over thirty tine look-
ing young men f;nni whom he
he'd "special orders," while
from over half a hundred others
he had general instructions as to
the lus.-- i or (firls which would
oe desirabie. He said that many
of tiie young men in that coun-
try would return to their old
homes to secure wives, but that
a large number were not dis-
posed to folio v that plan.

He said that he would he ab-
sent till the 1st of March, and
wc ukl visit some of the New En-
gland towns where the mills
were closed, and would quietly
select and confer with such girls
as he believed would suit the
men who had sent him. but that
he could assure the j oung ladies
that there would be no nk in
any fair looking, sensible girl
going to this country and per-
sonally attending to the business
of the selection of her own kind
of a husband, as she would have
her pick from many promising
young men who would provide
a comfortable, happy home. Mr.
Whitmer's romantic mission
will be watched with a great
deal of interest by the peop c of
that n :w countrv.

IN HOTELS.

Some Reason AVlij lim-- t are Comjie'i-le- u

to pay High Prices.
Leading American hotels car-

ry upon their annual expense ac-
count from one thousand to fif-

teen hundred dollars chargeable
to paper, envelops, matches and
toothpicks supplied to guests and

.StCJJ'r)-."- - u.ou uiuit!
of them than the guests. A
square box, iu which are kept a
dozen necessary things such as
cards, matches, envelopes and
toothpicks stands on the coun-
ters of most hotels. This box has
to oe constantly replenished.

The proprietor of a large New
York hotel furnishes some inter-
esting information regarding the
way in which his hotel is sys-
tematically robbed by guests
and strangers. Five hundred
envelopes and one thousand
sheets of paper are required
daily. Strangers appear at the1
desk, and with the utmost cool-
ness ask for writing materials,
which are usually furnished if
the person is respectable in ap-
pearance.

It is a common thing to see
strangers enter a hotel writing
room and till their fountain pens
from the ml; bottles. Blotting
paper given away costs ten dol-
lars a month. Every visitor to a
hotel belit ve.- - hinself entitled to
toothpick- - and matches. He
takes a handful of the former
and fills h:.i pocket matchbox
with the latter. It costs fifteen
dollars a month to supply these
trifling article?.. Pens and pen
holders and bottles di sa ppear at
the rate of a dozen a day.

Every one seems to consider
that hotels and their belongings
are public property, and tnat
the proprietors have n , rig its
worth considering.

Women who are models ot
thrift and neatness in their own
homes, are constantly cnrel ss
here. I have seen a ,oiL.er
stand her citi.dren upon rifty
dollar chairs to look out of the
windows, and laugh at them
when they jump up and down on
two hundred dollar sofas. Fur-
niture upholstered in the most
delicate colors and textures will
be used iu the most reckless
manner. A worn ;n wih slam her
stre f sho, i d:imp umbrella
on r: put nipt;, plates on it
when nn-d- are served in her
rooms; or throw oranges or ban
anas on it when she comes from
the dining room it is all the

me.
Did you ever notice what a

distinctlv wearv appearance
hotel furniture soon assumes:
Thr-s- e are sonu- - of tho reasons.
Atj.l i l.o " n i o some of the rea-
sons whv hotel bills come high.

JiHlav Waxf Hi's Proverbs.
Cangre.ssap.ual filibusters air par-- t

in pa' no s.
ir ou don t g: a .arrar, tee deed

o a vote when yu buy it.
Lob'i i ists rn if their profits ou-.- !

I...' ,OiV.-- . between what
I s f-- r, an

.rh-- riit- !' r
l ter i this erth

i j i'e !. r an oflis
.U1 - U i li i d

is a thery, not a
condishun.

A candidate is fuller tiv promises
ban ay. Ker d,rr is uv tiees.

l'atrioo.sm ;a the riddle; politics
"iie
(Jumpane muti ain't much dortier

than them that slings it.
Thers miry few men in politicks

that will tell all they knotdl judg-
ment da .

1'iie averidge Cnied States s.-n-

'or is more bulk than h.' is in heft.

Tiin sin that shines has as much
?ath in it as the one that does

not.

; bier
' Eaieigh Hews and Observer

AUCTION SALE !

Chronicle. As 'consuls after nomi
nation and confirmation have
thirty days to remain at home, we

- lean that Mr. Jernigaa does not
expect to leave for his post at

' Shanghai sooner than the 20th of
March. We are glad to note that

. the condition of Judge E. G. Beade
showed decided improvemant yes-

terday. .

The snb-eammitt-ee of the Senate
Finance committee have not deci-

ded on any of the large schedules
yet. They are waiting to bear from

. Secretary Carlisle. The Louisiana
Senators notify the committee that
unless sugar is pat on the dutiable
list they will vote against the en-

tire bill. ,
' Several of the sailors of the

Bio Janeiro have
been attacked with yellow fever.
When the launch taking these men
ashore was returning she was fired
on by an insurgent vessel, the com-siand- er

of which afterwards said
he did not know the lannch was

We will on Thursday and Friday, Febru-

ary 22 and 23, sell at Auction to the
Highest Bidder, without reserve, or CASH,

100 Head Horses and Mules.

From 4 to 7 Years old, Adapted to all
Purposes Draft, Farm and Tram Road.

American, but it is not belie v
' 0X. - - v.--- r

--c- r4 tariff for revenue free sugar
the reDeal of the Force bill an

income tax worth something re
peal of the 10 per cent, tax on

- State banks more currency and
silver restored these would make

,

- fine mottooci for Democratic ban-

ners in 1891 But can they be usedl
Let Congress look to it. They are SALE BEGINS SHARP AT 10 O'CLOCK.
the things the people are reading
and talking about, Heed. Messen- -

gtr. 1

, There are a large number of Sen
". atorial aspirants on the floor of the

Hoase. Representative Blair, of
- Hisr Hampshire, for instance, is

lavin? wires to sneered Senator Blue Front Stsbles,

Middle Street New Berne, N. C.
Chandler, although he has consid- -

' erable opposition at home. Repre-

sentative Bailey is being talked of

SHEPPARQ'Sas a Senator when Mr. Coke's term
shall expire, and Mr. Turner, of
Georgia, has announced in the pa
pers of air State his desire to suc-

ceed Mr. Colquitt. It is uaderstood
V that Speaker Crisp will not be a
Candidate for the Senate, although,

' of coarse, if be should be nomina-

ted he would not decline. Col.
Oates, of Alabama, who is a can.
didato for the gubernatorial nomi- -

; nation in hla State, hopes to step
from the executive chair into the

cbOK STOVES
MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

Not one ponnd of Scrap Iron
1b ever used in these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT nd ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
Doiisrkerplng fares.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defect.
Prices not tnnch .higher at this tima
than on commoner kinds of Stoves.

CaD on or address

New uerne, IL 0.
, Denate in course or time, ana mere

L. H.001LEH & 00.,are others who would be glad to
move permanently over to the
north end of the Capital.


